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ARREST ANOTHER CZOLGOSZ.

Urothcr of tlio AashmIii of President Mc
Klnloy In .lull OlmrtjiMl with Itolnj; tin

Accomplice) In tlio Crime.

Clovcltuul, 0., Sept. 23. Investiga-
tions by Police Detective Scliimmlc
revcnl the startling possibility that
a plot tb nssnsshuite President Mc-Kinl- ey

Svns laid a year or more ago,
before he was elected for his second
term, and that it may have been laid
in the peaceful precincts of Orange
township, where the Czolgosz family
lived. A remittance made to the as-
sassin by his brother, Wuldeek Czol-gos- z,

about a mouth ago, led to the
investigation that may have an im-
portant bearing on the ease. One of-th-e

strong elements in the belief of
the LIuiTnlo and secret detectives has
been the fact that the handkerchief
with which the assassin concealed the
hand in which he held his weapon
was a woman's handkerchief. What
is more important is that the hand-
kerchief was tied about the hand in
ti way that he, it is claimed, would
not have been able to tie it himself,
no matter how skillful ho might have
been with the other hand or how
much time he might have taken to
tie it. The fact that Czolgosz had
money impelled the detectives to try
to learn whence he got it. Sunday
his brother Yaldcck confessed to
having sent it to Leon under the
name of Frank Snyder at West Sen-

eca, jr. y.

CZOLGOSZ ON TRIAL.

Monday tlio Culprit Who Kllloil President
McKinley H'iis Taken Itcforo tlio

1'iir of .Justice.

Buffalo, X. Y., Sept. 23.--T-he most
Important development in the Czol-gos- z

ease Sunday was the announce-
ment that no poison had been found
on the bullets or The revolver with
which the suiarcKist assassinated
President IcKiuJey. District Attor-
ney Penney i:.d his entire staJt spent
nil of Sunday at the city hall prepar-
ing for the trial of C.olgosz, which
began, before Justice White in the
supremo court Monday morning.

Although great secrecy is main-lain- d

at the district attorney's of-

fice, it is learned that Dr. Allan Mc-La- ne

Hamilton, one of the most cele-
brated alienists in the United States,
and who was an expert witness at
the trial of Guiteau, is in Buffalo.
Not a doubt as to Czolgosz's sanity
exists in the mind of District Attor-
ney Penney, so that it is presumed
that Dr. Hamilton is here merelj' to
meet the question of insanity should
the defense determine to muke a
fight on that ground.

The defense will be merely per-
functory, the attorneys have no heart
in the defense and no expectation o
any outcome other than conviction.

RELIGION IN SCHOOLS.

Dermun LiitliormiB Want I'rolostnnt ailii- -
ixtnrH to lluvo l'rlvllogo of Instructing

Children In ClirNtlun Doctrlnoes.

St. Louis, Sept. 22. An important
resolution presented to the general
conference of the German Evangelical
Synod of North America seeks to give
the ministers of the Evangelical
church and other Protestant denom-
inations the right to enter public
schools for certain periods each week
lo instruct the children in Christian
doctrines and principles. The reso-
lution provides that the legislatures
of the various states be importuned
to grant the churches this right as a
realization of their duty to their fel-
low men and the government. The
resolution was adopted.

WORSE THAN THE DISEASE.

Phcclnn Points Used to I'rovmit tlin Sproiid
of Anthrax In Uuttlo Xtiui- - ChlciiKo

l'rotottto Ho 1'olsonoun,

Chicago, Sept. 23. Dairymen near
Harrington, 30 miles northwest of
Chicago, are in a panic over the fatal

j results of using poisonous vaccine
Jpoints for the prevention of nnthrax.

Cows are dying by the hundred, and
fear is expressed that the disease is
likely to spread over the entire north-
ern end of the state if some radical
action shall not be quickly taken.
As a precaution nil the carcasses are
gathered in heaps and burned, but
the farmers say that the sick cattle
have run through bushes and rubbed
against fences, thus spreading the

ASK FOR ARBITRATION.

Itocr Appmil to tlio International Court
Keculvixl t Tlio Iluguo No Ditto

of Mooting Set.

The Hague, Sept. 22. Baron von
Lynden, the minister of f reign tl-air- s,

has forwarded to the legations
and members of the council of the
court of arbitration a eot.y of the
Boor appeal for arbitration, with a
notification that he intends to bring
up the appeal for consideration at the
first meeting of the council.

Odd I'Vllow mill SiiIoiiiik.
Indianapolis, Ind., Sept. 22. The

sovereign grand lodge, I. 0. 0. F., has
.decided that where a saloon is run

fii connection with a hotel the pro-
prietor of the hotel shall be regarded
as a saloonkosper and not eligiblo to
membership in the order.

TEE NEW POLITICAL PARTY.

tlio DucliiriUinii of Principles Imuoct nt
KnniiiH City A Alrotlmr Culled at J.ouM- -

vllle In April, 1I0',

Kansas City, Mo., Sept. 20. In its,
declaration of principles yesterday
the new political party takes the fol-
lowing stand:

"First, we demand the initiative nnd
referendum nnd the imicrotlvc man-
date.

"Second, we favor the public own-

ership of nil public utilities as the
people shall from time to time elect.

"Third, the land, including nil nat-
ural resources, the heritage of the
people, should not be monopolized
for speculative purposes, and alien
ownership should, bo prohibited. All
lands now held by railroads and
other corporations In excess of their
actual needs, or held by aliens, should
be reclaimed nnd held for actual set-

tlers only.
"Fourth, we favor scientific 'money,

bnscd upon the entire wealth of the
nation, and not redeemable in any
specific commodity, but to be full
legal tender for all debts, private or
public, to be issued by the govern-
ment only and without the Interven-
tion of banks, sufficient in quantity
to meet the requirements of com-

merce.
"Fifth, wo believe in just and

natural taxation.
"Sixth, we demand the election of

(he president, vice president, federal
judges and senators bv the people.

"Seventh, we favor the creation of
a cabinet office of the department of
labor and equitable arbitration.

"Eighth, we favor the establish-
ment of postal savings banks.

"Ninth, we favor the adoption of
Buoh constitutional amendments as
may be necessary to make the above
laws."

The allied party convention is to
be. held in Louisville, Ivy., on the first
Wednesday in April, 3902.

NOT A TICK WAS HEARD.

Tlio Kntlro TolojrrapH Syntom of tlio United
States Hushed for l'lvo Minutes

Yetonlay.

Chicago, Sept. 20. One fcaturo ab-

solutely unique in history character-
ized the McKinley obsequies. It was
the silencing of the telegraph. Never
before since electricty was first put
to use as a means of communication
from city to city and from country
to country has there taken place, it
is said, anything paralleling, even in
a small way, what was done yester-
day afternoon on a scale that was
gigantic. Upon orders the entire
telegraph system of the United Statcj
was suddenly hushed for five minutes
at 2:30 p. in., the hour set for lower-
ing the president's body into the
grave nt Canton. At that moment
on all the huge network of wires
from the Atlantic to the Pacific, not
a "sounder" in the lnnd gave a
single tick, and the great ocean
cables were pulseless as the corpse of
the late chief magistrate himself.

MRS. M'KINLEY'S CONDITION.

Friend Tlilnl: Sim I Doing a Well nil Any
"Woman Under Her Herenvomoiit anil

Will Do Spared for n Long I'll no.

Canton, O., Sept. 20. The friends
of Mrs. McKinley did not last night
regard her as being upon the verge
of a collapse. On the contrary, they
expressed themselves as quite confi-
dent, that she will be spared to them
for a long time, at least in as good
state of health as she has enjoyed
for the last live years. Dr. Itixey
said late yesterday afternoon: "Mrs.
McKinley is bearing up as well as
could be expected under the circum-
stances. She lias been and is still
suffering intensely from her bereave-
ment and has frequently given way
to sobs and tears, but, for all that,
she has been doing as well as any
woman could do under similar cir-

cumstances. Wo have no immediate
expectation of anything but fnvor-nbl- o

conditions in her case."

THE WAR IN SOUTH AFRICA.

DoorR Capture Itrltlsh Troop anil (.tins
An Attack on tlio Lancers by Hiiiut'

Command.

London, Sept. 20. The Boers have
captured 200 15ritish troops and three
guns at Scheepers Nek. Gen. French
reports that Commandant Smuts, in
order to break through a cordon,
rushed on a squadron of the Seven-
teenth lancers at Elands river poort,
killing three officers and 20 men and
wounding one officer and 30 men.
The liters, who were dressed in
khaki and were mistaken for British
troops, lost heavily.

What CoIromk Kayx.
Buffalo, N. Y., Sept. 20. The

Courier this morning prints the fol-
lowing: "What's the use of talking
nbout that? 1 killed the president.
I am an anarchist and simply did my
duty. That's all 111 say." Leon F.
Czolgosz, the assassin of President
McKinley, said those words yesterday
to Frank A. Olozanowski, editor of
Buil'aloski, a Polish newspaper, but
would say nothing further about the
crime.

Feminine F'lnnnelerlnR,
ITc Yon owe mc ten kisseal Pay up!
She Explain, Rirl
"I won 'cm! You know very well I wa-

gered a dozen gloves against ten kisses ami
tvonl I- -"

She Oh! but kisses, you know-- He
(firmly) KIfscc should be paid just

no religiously as any other debt.
She (thoughtfully) Just the Fame as a

note?
"Yes."
"Or a check?"
"Yea."
"Or ora-dra- ft?"

"Certainly!"
"Then, you poor fellow, I'll give you a

draft on mammal"
(He never smiled again.) San Francisco

Bulletin.

Autocrat of the Tnlile.
The head waiter at the Cliff house, Mnni-to- n,

was given a smoker the other night and
n fine gold watch. The distinguished official
responded appropriately and with dignity to
the presentation speech. He then lifted his
hand in token that the audience was at nn
end. Ilia guests departed and the great
inan was alone. Denver Post.

Kiiluhthood In Flower,
Becnaway And what of Willie Puttinato,

whose mother, considered him a budding
genius?

Staidhome Oh, lie turned out to be a
bloomiug idiotl Smart Set.

.She Hollered Him.
Wigg She is very susceptible to flattery.
Wni'g I should say so. I once told Ii6r

she was as sweet as honey, and "would you
believe it? the very next day she had hives.

Philadelphia ltecord.

A Fascinator.
Agncw Docs he talk sensibly?
Ethel Not at all! He is simply delight-

ful! Puck.
-

"I sec tiiat $."0,000 in counterfeit railway
tickets was recently found in the posses-
sion of some St. Louis ticket brokers."
"They ought to be good for parage one way
to the nearest state prison." Cleveland
Plaiu Dealer.

Carrie "I met Mr. Swift a little while
ago." Harry "Did vou? What did he have
to say?" Carrie He aaid it wos awful
weather." Harry "And what did you
say?" Carrie "Why, there was nothing
niorc to say; he had exhausted the sub-
ject." Boston Traiucriut.

There is no science to love; it's all art.
Chicago Daily Nowa.

THE GENERAL MARKETS.

Kansas City, Sept. 2t.
2ATTLE Bocf steers $t 85 ( G 90

Native stockers 3 00 W 4 00

Western steers - CO Gi 5 50

HOGS 4 25 7 10

3IIKI3P 200 3 30

WHEAT No. 2 hard OS'S .CO

No. 2 red GU'j 70

CORN No. 2 mixed CI GIVs

OATS No. 2 mixed 3S 3SV4

UYE-- No. 2 C7

FLOUR Hard wh't patents. 2 20 2 30

Soft wheat patents 2 85 3 50

HAY Timothy 9 00 15 00

Prairie COO 13 50

BRAN Sacked 78 7S&

BUTTER Choice to fancy.. 11 15

CHEESE Full cream 10 12

EGGS , 15

POTATOES Western ,125 135
ST. LOUIS.

CATTLE Native steers .... 4 00 C 35

Texas and Indian steers 3 10 4 00

HOGS Packers G GO 0 95

3I1EEP Natlvo 3 00 3 CO

FLOUR Winter patents ...3 40 3 55

WHEAT No. 2 red 1Wii 7'V4
CORN-N- o. 2 SSf-f- , C0S
OATS No. 2 37 38i
RYE G7'

BUTTER Dairy 13 1G

DRY SALT MEATS 9 25 9 50

BACON WOO 10 23

CHICAGO.
CATTLE-Ste- cra 0 10 C 30

HOGS Mixed and butchers. G 70 7 25

SHEEP Western .., 3 00 3 CO

FLOUR Winter patents .... 3 50 3 CO

WHEAT No. 2 red 70V.-- 71

CORN No. 2 5Sy, DSV4

OATS-N- o. 2 3CU0 3094

RYE September 5114
LARD-Soptem- bcr P S7V410 23

PORK September 1185 15 00

NEW YORK.
CATTLE Natlvo steers 4 23 C 00

HOGS Western G 70

SHEEP 2 23 3 50

WHEAT No. 2 red 75 7d,j
CORN-N- o. 2 C3 G4

OATS-N- o. 2 33

Incr, liver

From tti.itton to Money.
There Is, or rather was, years ago in this

city, a gentleman who did a thriving busi-
ness in mutton in the market district, and
was well known to hundreds of people as a
bright and original sort of man. Another
man. who had not ccn him for nearly 20
years, met him a short time ago, and after
inquiries as to his health asked if he was
in the same business.

"Oli, no," was the reply. "I'm presiding
now."

The man who was inquiring about him was
really phased by this answer, and remarked
that he presumed it was his ignorance, but
lie must admit he derived no idea of Ids
business from the statement that the for-
mer market man "was presiding."

"Why," he replied, "I mean that I am a
president president of a bank' in Cam-
bridge." Boston ltecord.

The Typewriter Invention,
A statistician lias proved that the inven-

tion of the typewriter has given employ-
ment toCCO.000 people, but he fails to state
how many cases of weak stomachs and dys-
pepsia it has induced. All people of seden-
tary occupation need Ilostettcr's Stomach
Bitters. It is a wonderful medicine, and
helps naturo bear the strain wliirh ensues
from confinement. It also cures dyspepsia,
indigestion, constipation nnd flatulency. Bo
sure to try it and you will not bo disap-
pointed.

Xo flroimit for Henltntioy.
Frcttc Do you know, it's got so with mo

now that when I start out in the morning
to go down to business I have to stop at the
corner to study which route will bo the least
apt to confront mc with a creditor.

Callous Thank goodness, I nm no longer
.a victim of any tmch sensation as that.

"What! " on surely don't mean to say
by that you don't owe anyone."

"Far from it. I simply mean that there is
no direction T can take that will insure any
such exemption, and as a eonsonuenco it
doesn't pay lo hesitate." Boston Courier.

AVinconnln Fnrm IiOIhIh.
The best of farm lands can be obtained

now in Mnrinelto County, Wisconsin, on the
Chicago, Milwaukee- & St. Paul Bailway, at
a low price and on very favorable tonus.
Wisconsin is noted for its fine crops, excel-
lent markets nnd healthful climate. Why
rent a farm When you can buy one much
cheaper than j'ou enn rent and in n few years
it will be your own property. For particul-
ars, address F. A. Miller. General Passenger
Agent. Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul lln.il-wa-

Chicago.

iineicrtii, Not Shi.
New doctrines in bacteriology seem to

be sapping the simple faith which Iiiih hith-
erto been the characteristic of our Sunday
schools. A youngster stoutly refused to be-
lieve that Gchn.i became a lener on account
of his sins. "No," h.iid he, "there was genus
in the clothes." London News.

-

Yon Ciui Oct AIIcu'm Foot-Kan- e FREE.
Write to-da- y to Allen S. Olmsted, Lc

Boy, N. Y., for a VllKK sample of Allen's
Foot-Eas- e, a powder. It cures sweating,
damp, swollen, aching feet. Makes new or
tight alioes easy. Always use it to Break in
New Shoes. At all druggists nnd shoe
stores; '25c.

Buttons "The count gave me a dollar to
tell him truthfully if Miss Do Kichc was nt
home." The Maid "And did you?" Mu-
ttons "Not much! 1 told Miss Da Bichc
about it, and she gave me a dollar to tell
aim she was out." Town and Country.

What is tlio use in employing Bomb one
to do your dyeing for you. if you use
PUTNAM FADELESS DYES you can do
it just as well ns a professional.

No- - man has a right to hunt bargains in
friendship. If you expect a dollar's worth of
friendship give n dollar's worth of friendh
ness for it. Chicago Interior.

I nm euro Piao's.Curo for Consumption
saved my lifothrco ycuro ago. Mrs. T
Bobbins, Mnnlu Street, borwlch, 2i.
Feb. 17, 10CO.

That Hired Girl Again. "Do the Smith?
keep a girl?" "No. They hire a good many,
but they don't keep them." l'niladclphia
livening Jnillctin.

Mrs. Editor "This is a perfect poem."
Editor "All the more reason I should de-
cline to pay for it." Town and Country.

A pup dog acts as if lie might he vain of
ids ughnpsa. Chicago Daily News.

A woman's fickleness is only exceeded by
her constancy. Chicago Daily News.
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OLD SORES Q13REB
A'Ipii'u lJlrprlnoHaloruro(l (lirnnlc t'lecrt, Hon I'lrrn,
HfnroloM. I'lrrr. Vnrlrmr Ulirn. Imloltnl I ltrr, Jlfrturlil
I'lrcr., Uhlinhnrlllmr, ,1111; !, Vtitmi, hlt l.hrnm, t'ptrr
Hr. all uhl rr, 1'utltlirlr no failure, no nnllirliiiur lonf
.tKiMlliK. Iljiuiil, Mr. J ('. AI.I.KN. KT. I'AUIi. 1IINN.
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fftilfilUilU or any V. S. Survlrc. LAWS VHKK.

A biiXH, CImcIduhiI. Q. Waiilaloa, II. C'A. N.JC.-- I) 1884
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